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Soft and Warm
Suede Cloth Robe

$34•9
Special Value!

"Slimming, cozy wraparound
style with full skirt basque
back • • • lovely to look at,
delightful to have, in cherry
red or royal blue also
quilt-like weave in light blue
or dusty rose.

Sizes 38 to 52-$3.98

Mail and Phone Orders
Randolph 9800

Main Floor Gift Idea Shop
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Move to Lift Restriction
from Draft Act.

BY WILLIAM STRAND.
(Chicago Tribune Press Servlce.]

Wae hing ton, D. C., Dec. 9.-The
senate today heard the prediction
that, to achieve final victory over
Japan, it may be necessary for the
United States to land expeditionary
forces at many points in Asia, thou-
sands of miles from American shores,
including Indo-China, Thailand, Dutch
East Indies, as well as Japan itself.
The prediction was made by Sen.

Robert R. Reynolds [D., N. C.], chair-
man of the senate military affairs
committee. during a colloquy with
Sen. Charles L. McNary [R., Ore.I,
the minority leader, over proposed
legislation to suspend hemisphere re-
strictions on the use of conscripts
and National Guardsmen for the du-
ration of the war and six months aft-
erward.

Naval Force Not Enough.
Under existing law the President is

forbidden to send conscripts and Na-
tional Guardsmen outside the west-
ern hemisphere except to territories
and possessions of the United States,
including the Philippines. Asked by
McNary where, in addition to the
Philippines and Hawaii, he believes
the troops might be sent, Reynolds
replied that he is "impressed and im-
bued" with the fact that this coun-
try cannot bring about a complete
victory over Japan merely by the
utilization of American naval and air
forces.
"Ultimately, if we bring about the

victory we deserve as a result of the
unwarranted, the dastardly, treach-
erous, and murderous assault made
upon citizens of the United States,"
Reynolds declared, "we can but ex-
pect that victory by actually sending
men of the armed forces of the
United States upon the soil of such
lands as where we may then find
those who actually made this das-
tardly assault.
l\lay Have to Go to Indo-China.
"I shall say to the senator that in

order to bring about the victory we
may be called upon in an emergency
to endeavor to land our soldiers upon
the island of Hongkong, in Indo-
China, perhaps in Thailand, the
Malay States, Samoa, as well as the
islands of Japan proper, and in all
probability we shall we called upon
to send troops in American interests
to the Dutch East Indies if the Japa-
nese should succeed in their attempt
to become masters of the Nether-
lands territories."
Reynolds, explaining that he was

acting at the request of the war de-
partment, had called up the measure
the usual committee consideration. In
for immediate senate action without
this, he was blocked by McNary, who
Insis ted that the bill go thru the reg-
ular legislative channels.
"The committees having jurisdic·

tion should consider these vital issues
which have been before the congress
for a good many weeks," he said.
" A matter so important should go to
the committee on military affairs for
consideration. I object to any action
taken at this time on the floor of the
senate. It is not good legislation."
Reynolds announced later that he

will bring the measure back on the
floor tomorrow after it has been ap-
proved by the committee. He said
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his group started work on the legisla-
tion this afternoon and will meet
again in the morning to smooth out
minor technicalities.

Approved by House Group.
The house military affairs commit-

tee approved the measure today as
that chamber began handling the first
war bills and it is scheduled to be
called up for passage in the house to-
morrow at the same time the senate
is acting upon it.
It merely states that the provisions

in the conscription law and the Na-
tional Guard training act, insofar
as they restrict the territorial use of
conscripts and Guardsmen "of the
land and naval forces of the United
States," are suspended during the ex-
istence of any war in which this coun-
try is engaged and for six months
afterward.

••Freeze" Naval Service.
Mention of the naval forces was in-

terpreted to mean that the adminis-
tration is considering the advisability
of diverting conscripts to the navy
whenever the need arises.
A second section of the measure
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would extend the periods of service of
all members of the land and sea
forces, including conscripts and
Guardsmen, for six months beyond
the duration of war. Existing law
permits the President to extend their
terms of service for only 18 months.
The house today also passed a bill

by a voice vote authorizing the sec-
retary of navy to retain enlisted men
in the navy, marine corps, and coast
guard for as long as he deems advisa-
ble in the interests of national de-
fense. The maximum extension, if
the men do not voluntarily renew
their enlistments, would be six
months" after the termination of the
condition which originally caused
their retention," in this case the war
with Japan.
Those who voluntarily reenlist

would draw enlistment bonuses of
from $200 to $600, depending upon the
length of time for which they sign
up. This measure was passed by the
senate yesterday and now goes til the
White House for the President's sig-
nature.
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I Andes SPECIAl.: II ChristBo": Tree 2% LBS. $1 75 I

A glorious. glittering, white Christmas Tree

I box-eontaining two full layers of luscious I
dark and light chocolates-taste-teasing nou-
gats, nut centers, jolly crunchy and chewy •

I pieces-and others. Place your order now. I
Quantity Orders-Busine ss men. club. and other» de.iring
to purchase 25 lb s, or more of Andes Candie. for gift

I gIving. inqUire about our special Christmas offer. For I
full particulars call Mi,. Fox. Longbeach 49/0.
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SWANK'S
new

Christmas
"baby"

S~tENDAR KNIFE

deI'S -ANDover 1000

u.S. CENSORSHIP
OF ALL WAR NEWS
TO BE ICOMPLETE'

the battle forces are divided into the
army and navy and there is no sepa-
rate air corps.

May Merg-, NYA and CCC.
At the first press conference since

the declaration of war by and against
Japan Mr. Roosevelt opened by dis-
cussing the latest attack on the
Philippines and then volunteered the
information that he favors a proposal
to merge the National Youth adminis-
tration' and the Civilian Conservation
corps into a new alphabetical unit to
be known as the Civilian Youth ad-
ministration.
Asked if any revamping of the

transportation system is being con-
sidered, such as the creation of a fed·
eral coordinator of transportation to
facilitate defense shipments and mili-
tary movements, he said he had not
considered such a move.

Plan Communiques on
British Pattern.
l Chlcaco Tribune Press Servlce.J

Washington, D. C., Dec. 9.-Presl-
dent Roosevelt today indicated an ad-
ministration plan to clamp a com-
plete censorship on all military news.
He disclosed the army and navy are
considering release of information
thru a series of official communiques
patterned after the British system.
Mr. Roosevelt outlined the British

system of news releases and described
it as having been received with gen-
eral satisfaction in Britain and in
America. He said it had been praised
in newspaper offices.

Three British Series.
Britain issues three series of war

communiques-one each for the army,
navy. and air corps. These in turn
are broken down into general fields.
The British navy has Mediterranean

and Atlantic communiques, and now
will have a Pacific series. The air
force has a Libyan series, an Italian
series and one for raids over Ger-
pany, The army also has its communi-
ques split into various' war theaters.
In the United States only two

broad divisions of communiques WIll
be needed. Mr. Roosevelt said. because

Mexico in Danger , Camacho
Tells His People on Radio
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 9 (!P).-Presi-

dent Manuel Avila Camacho declared
in a nine minute radio speech to the
nation tonight that Mexico, which
broke relations with Japan yesterday,
could best help the United States by
increasing industrial and agricultural
production. He twice repeated, ••Mex-
ico is in danger!" and pledged that
the United States could rely on Mex-
ico's ••solidarity and cooperation."

ROBBED OF $1,030 IN JEWELRY.
Miss Maria Litsr-h, 1036 Rosemont ave-

nue. reported to police yesterday that thieves
had broken into brr anartment, and stolen
jewelry valued at $1.0:10. She is a secre-
tary,
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MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FlLLED-HAR 9000

LEATHER MULE-Soft pad-
ded leather sole. In a varie-
ty of co\on.2.95 to $4.t~

LEATHER OPERA SLIP.
PER-Padded leather sole.
Many shades. $2.95 to $4.75

Store Hours: 9 c.m, to 9 p.m, until Christmas

3 GIFTS IN 1
6-year perpetual calendar
Practical 2-bladed knife
Aristogrammed chain-charm

This ingenious new origination by Swank is a
3-in-l combination that every man will want to
own, on sight. It's a unique Christmas Gift that
you can be sure will be completely different
from anything a man has ever owned before
•.. and the calendar will be good even in
19461 Complete with his three initials $350
in modern Aristogram style . . • • .

Plus Federal E"ci •• Ta"

HAND-TURNED OPERA
-Brown calfskin, wirh baby
alligator collar band. 1t 1

HAND- TURNED OPERA
•...•Parent leather collar band
or plain. Colors. >t to $5.50

SHIRLING OPERA-With
flexible leather sole. In gray,
wine, smart beige. $5.50

SHIRLING MULE-With
flexible leather sole. In wine,
beige, appealing gray. $4.50

PATENT LEATHER COCK..
TAIL CASUAL-Cork plat-
form sole. In black. $ 7•75

HAND-TURNED MOROC.
CO SLIPPER-Finely con-
structed. Wine, black. $5.50

PULLMAN SLIPPER
WITH CASE-For the trav-
eler. Variety of colors. $4.75

SERVICEMAN'S BOOTEE
-Shirting lined, with flexi-
ble leather sole. Brown. $ 5

Also Peasant Slipons, $5; Scuffers and Softies, $2.75

THE SLIPPER BAR
Second Floor

Simi/iar Styles at Eoanston a1ld Oak Park

$179 $199 $250
BRUCEWOOD
FUR COAT

$13950
Originally

2 BLACK· DYED PERSIAN LAMBS $250
35 SABLE BLENDED MUSKRATS $199
2 HUDSON SEAL-DYED MUSKRATS $199
3 FISCHER BLENDED RACCOONS $199
6 BLK.-DYED PER IAN LAMB PAW $199
15 BLK.-DYED PERSIAN LAMB PAW $179
4 NATURAL GRA Y KIDSKINS $179
2 DYED SKUNK GREATCOATS $179

AND 7:1 OTIIEU GRE.\.T "ALI;ES
5TH FLOOR

MAURICE LROTHSCHILD
State at Jackson

NYLARD TIES
of 100% Nylon$150

give them for Christmas

They're wrinkle-proof-
and the rub of a damp
cloth cleans them instant-
ly! See the richness and
beauty of the exclusive
Cheney patterns and col-
orings-marvelous

Christmas gifts

MAURICE LROTHSCHILD
State al Jackson

OPEN
9 A. ~I. TO
9 P. ~1.
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Monarch \ f" :f-l
TRIO JACKET
3 jackets in I-change

with the weather

A jacket lined with weather-resistant pop.
lin in zero days-zip out the poplin lining
and you have a wool jacket for cold days
-and a complete poplin jacket for cool
days. 3 jackets in I-a marvelous Christ-
mas gift for outdoor men-sizes 36 to 48

Other Trio jac1<et.~ in fleeces, $18-
in capes1<in, $22.50-4th floor

Boys' Trio fleece jac1<ets, $14.75-3rd /loor

MAURICE LROTHSCHILD
kson,.---~


